Summary This laboratory study evaluated the effect of the size of the glare source on discomfort glare. The 
Introduction
Recent regulatory actions by the US Department of Transportation have allowed a variety of headlamps to reach the US market. While all headlamps still have to meet the photometric specifications, the restrictions on size and shape have been considerably relaxed. Consequently, consideration is being given to the production of lamps whose surface area dimensions approach the dimensions of a business card i.~. 9cm x 5 cm or 45 cm2). This attests to significant progress in design and manufacturing tolerances in directing the light output only to desirable locations. Of potential concern, however, is the issue of discomfort glare, since a small-area lamp has a ~ig~e~r luminance (in cd in-') than a corresponding large-area lamp of identical photometric output. This concern stems from the fact that for an extended light source-greater than approximately 10 of visual angle-several human psychophysical functions are affected more by luminances than by the total amount of light. In a transition zone-for light stimuli between approximately 10' and ~°-both variables play an important role('). If Table I Mean glare ratings by level of glare illuminance Figure 1 Mean glare ratings by glare size and glare illuminance sis were glare size, glare illuminance, sex, replications, and subjects. The main effect of replications was not statistically significant, ~'{~,126 j ~ 1. The effect of subjects was statistically significant, F~ 14, l26) = 25.3, p < 0.001. In the next analyses, least-square regressions of glare ratings on glare illuminance were performed. Because of the main effect of glare size in the analyses of variance, separate regressions were run for large and small stimuli. The resulting equations were as follows:
For large glare sources:
;y = 3.6328 -2.6122x {r~ = 0.997) Table 2 Predicted glare ratings by glare size for a range of illuminance values (computed from the regression equations) Table 2 . Analogously, these regression equations were also used to derive the glare illuminance levels required to produce a particular glare scale rating by glare size (see Table 3 ). 
